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CAMSTAIfrilEUS: BRIBES UBu'& OF fBE MTIODTOBAcifliaij mmFOR
knfesea Killing-- Mother- -

nuryied, PlM onffiJI?trial '1iere yesteixDay on charge of I
lOn JeOSeS TWO Big

'
Brick Buildlngi. ; I

FOR FIVE YEARS
And Tobacco Brought Greensboro

Will Be Handled By Growers'r
V

Co-opera-
tire Association.

I' Flan Popular Here.
i ? ; .. -

a no roDaceo rnrnrs' Vwmar..
tlve assoclattion will TiAnriU' fha
JJr portion of the tobacco jbrodght to
wnsDoro tne coming season.

:-- A ni assured by contracts be- -
twee he . association and the
weehsboro Warehouse ? Association,
IftC, by Which the" two new --wrA.
nosses of the latter here are leased I

to the co-operat- ive association for a
iPra on nve years.- - A contract was 1

having killed his mother, Mrs. Ada
Drttry Convers, whose charred body
was found on a lonely road near here
last February, pleaded guilty anc
was sentenced to life imprisonment.

High, Water.
Bristol, Va.-Teji- n., May 13. Dam-ag- e

estimated at S6i0,eo0 Was
caused in Bristol and this section last
night hy high waters from Beaver
Creek which flooded a dozen streets I

Un the center of the city, nnmerons
business houses and stores. .

'

. "T. . Itooe uaaoiine mce Raises.
Washington, May 13. The de- -

partment of justice, acting on a com- -
with lHn tf ,nftrtls

whose names were not disclosed has 1

instituted an investigation into the I
recent increase of the srice of xaso-- I

Sobsatnte Bonns Bill. I

r

rtl'.4":3r tMMtii MSWak

Fo

RECCiWlIE
Cbanges In Party Affiliation Mast Be

Brd 1 Prtcwtry liaectJonr
orncers moem uaxtw

n.uuh o, m.. rtamiMMttA.
L.i. w4tui.xi.tAiit. n.
pullcsii bne ifnilnbl a- -
eording a letter senC: to county
eleoUo Shards",: retrars'and judges
ot eIeeiions br P iB?Pe8Tsall; chalr--
man of the taifit bopf31ectiotAwlijn
hanf $
cratic primary a uq Democrat In
tne (Republican one. -

:,Mearwn erififtpn;:'
So f many "Jiips we wiimade' bn t3e 'subject 1 conclude it

There are two primaries held on
June 3, 1922, one a Democratic and
one a iRepubicai-fc- A The, Pocrats
rate in one, the iRepublians'lnKtha
othep No Republiean lias ajiybnsl-hef- is

in the f Democratic' primary;
likewise, no Democrat has a rigbt to
participate in tne Republican pnT
mary. . . -

. "Section 6031 of' the consolidated
ststutes,. being same section , of - tao
election law, is very full and mlntttV

.the voters rights. I,reojas$t:

,rf V V ""

"It isjnandatory that. when a yoter
F vote Jn, a primarr

v. i.n m i rt n lawoui m.i...
rj OSS

. iSsrstirforailtiHnlfe.
declares that ns sffiJi ttf yif tf tb
rwmoAriti,. B4Pi- -; V-d- he desiras to--

Uots in the Democratic primary, hs

U ' B,ned' to- - the president offline, tt was learned today. I
tps-- Ureriborb asiociatiom 'Cs H.

Kntsnti --ThurBdaViy witM aft
fbrtnaities settled, and the w

arehoases- - are ndw in the hands of
tke OcHbperatiTe association.

j on April -- 6 a meeting was heM'

'or--Washington,- - Jkfay 13. A substi-- I well o make is : ruling on" ths ,

soldiers 1nultnnder whichttlon ofwb anay ; vote in the part--

here, rticipated in toy OMciaile of terday by Senator Buraum, Republi-ip- e
)CO-operat- ive association and I can. New Mexico, and referred to tffi'.

owners - of Warehouses throughout senate finance committee. The bal-tp- e
central paiit of the state, in wliich I ance due to the veterans would be

covered by certificates of indebted-
ness payable September 30, 192?,;
anid! drawing interest at the rate of
3 per cent, from next October 1;

- Over 40,000 Need Relief .
New Orleans, May 13. tRationlns

of flood Victims I upon
VI T"4tZA,:r "l..."-lJla-

ll interested in question to reao

e .association, made offers to . the
Ifarehousemen either to lease or buy
warehouses preferably to lease. It
was stated at the time that the asso-- 1

elation owning the twe warehouses
did not wish: to sell but would

, There remained the matter
there np a ,coniret; satisfyihg

associations. t

is considerably grstiftcation
ifn over ine action w tne owners of
the warebouses lettg their prop- -
erty. 'In some mtaces fUierer. was a
light maJdfc against the association,
or aVisset tb warehousemen irefuss
to lease or sl. That iSitbe case at
Wiosoaalem an4 Wilson; In such

i u. .is necessary tor wje
to build: warehousesnWt, for U intends to have re inas a, r&nt 4 do soi but he can$or- - -

vote lor a particular canaiqaie jn
thatprimary, and hold on to a its--- --

ivTrslfew'tbs CoeYatlv. MwB;sa wuwt

;5

negro youth, was.'arreste 1V locai
yesxeroay and is being heldfor accosting white woman

while ahe was out walking alone nearher home In the outskirts of the city
one evening recently. He ran whensne gave an alarm.

To Death.
PayetteVine, May 13. Ab Bvrd.

40, was burned to kfeath; here Fridanight wheHj are' bf unknown origin;
aeatroyea nre home on B street. The
bia2e was discovered about 10:30
o'clock and nad gained such headway
that little eouid beidtone to save the

Lightning Kills Woman.
StatesViiie; May 12. Mrs. Cicero

Waugt was instantly killed and a
Hxm. Sherrill was (badly sboekea
yfhen ligfitalng tftruckA tree near
tfheA!au3me tn Alexundet

,rruw eacwpe ironr oeacn: uaxe :ivnursday attembon, when ah automobile
truck in which he was riding was
struck by a shifting engine, the acci
dent occurring on West Broaid street,
near the factory of the Tomlinspn
Chair eorapirfiy. He sustained severe
lacerations.

Killed lyben Street Cars Hit.
Asberille, ay 13. 'Albert 'L.,BaI

lew, motormah on the Asheville ana
Eastern Tennessee traction line, was
killed, and' eight persons were in
jurgdT when two cars collided bead-- ;
on north of the city yesterday. Regi-
nald Rowland , treasurer of the com'
fany, who --was - acting as --motormaUk
On. the other car, was severely cur
about the head and face.

Say Tried To Kitt Baby.
Wiimingtoa, May ' l3.'-AjCiy-

d D
young white man, -- Is held In

jail,hexe charged with- - ao assault
w$t. tfe. 4ent to Mm .' .hit four--

i
Hizh Toh2Saa&asax2neet- -

IJig oftfusewmi heje, Thursday at
tne- - chamber c commerce., j. b,
Swain, district organizer of the To- -.

bacfo Growers' Co-operat- ive associa
Uon. oresented the association's
plans. It is planned to place a to
bacco warehouse in High Point some
time in the future.,poseibly this year
but more probably next year, ana to
make five-ye- ar .contracts ,with the to
hacco growers of this section.

April Liquor Seizures.
Salisbury, May 13. Over 912 gal-

lons; of moonshine whisky and 72,410
gallons of malt liquors were seized in
North Carolina during the month oj
Aprl, according to the report of Fed-
eral Prohibition Director Kohloss, Is
sued toi!ay.

,

Winstbn'Salein. Mayi-lS- i John
Pnoenixf of Greensboro; was Elected
grand commander of thia,, Grand Odm-mander- y,

Knights Templar, at the
concluding, sessions Thursday of Ma-

sonic bodies of the state held here. v

ATLANTIC BANK HAS
HIGH POINT BRANCH

Assames Obligations Of Home Sav-- J

ings Bank There Guarantees
r. PeposltcisWOl Not Lose.

The.tfantic Bank and Trust'com- -
Lpany or this cltyii Friday took ove?

.ine nome uaua in ;xxigu
Point, which was closed recently by
the state corporationcomtnission be- -
cause of a shortage round in tne ac i

counts of the cashier, Basil H. !

Hedgecock. The Atlantic Bank ana
Trust company starts a branch bank
It High Point, in the building which ,

was ' occupied byNthe Home ' iSavinga I

bank. T, rtltf
It guarantees the elr

mn.Bf;"u:;r- - Z .r n " ;

use am , rr"',
DU't Z IS tneugu.t tiiat iubib viu u? 11 "
withdrawals to amount, to mucn.
When the first shortage wa3 an-

nounced directors of the bank, T. F.
and Mi J. Wreitn and George Penny,
put up bond ol .$100,000 to cover the
shortage. ; The .taking over of the
nlrvsfid "bank by the Atlantic Bank
anfd' Trust company ends that bona,.!
which was given to the state conpora- -
tion commission, 4ot the three men
hae given adequate assurance to tne
Atlantic Bank and Tru3t company.
The three men --and another director, !

H. S. Ragan, have bought stock in
the Atlantic Bank!? and Trust com--

over by 'fledgecock to belp cover. the
shortage,

It is stated i&aitneiSlJpiia

v V'-,-
' v v -

Growers Hea ?eopee a
Plans Chituned;

SUCCESS SEEMS-StJlt-
V '. ' '

,
'

Enthusiasm Intense As Ota&a Ot
Association Tett ow ki

To Obtain Better Prices
Are Froceed2g. ;"'

bou,t 150 tobacco growers n&

business men of iowl; idatmtKmet
at the rourthouseSatvr4ay in Ifc rous-- ?

na , -- operaUve marketing obcco
ranv nthusiasm running 'bigli. JThe
c0.c

'
rative plan w8 explained tttlly

by lih officials ot tne kasociation,
endorsed by business men an4 frmr
erS) and some recruits to tne eanM
(obtained'.

Speakers pointing ot; tHe aiHMr of
the Tobacco Grower asacwlatioiift
nians and its working: wt elear
and explicit, giving a simple busineas-lik-e

account of its operattoaiK ..IDhief
among tbe speaikem Hrre OUrer
ands, executiye manager ajv treasu-

rer of the part 'ot, (thek soiaiion
embraced in the states of Virginia,
North and South CaroUnV;R.R.
Patterson, manager Of the leaf de-

partment, and J. N. Craig, 0T Sotrth

Mr. Craig spoke flrs temng 6f
the beneftcial financial reau Its that
are sure to result from cooperative
marketing." v 'v;,- -

A clear exposition, of; the;.elling
methods of the association mis makJe
by .Mr. Patterson. Tfrvyitvn,no
lack of demand for $obaec0,h de-
clared, and the association wil mar-
ket it gradually, sq aa to aT6i4ar
He told of the cojaotf tnalftjre-dryin- g

and storg niaeia..the tohacco farmer ffajjjkt; fear
r,n apore. tHe nreidrthe farmers
to" stand together now; $0 :')t get- -

a fair price for their vtooaijeow;.
Mr. Sands maitfe- - a (g im-jfresslo- n

the crowd. He aaid- - .thal Jn co--
oBration is the remedy ,for fthave?C
cessiTe costs of distribttjtion. .Keolldi
how $,hir sections Jr1ie ,nty;.
have benefited prjm&&M W1

the .UnUed luteLfWPamnarlu. man a fir Art f luiif Artt Ail ' 'WTtHJ

suffuL In Kentucky " he said.'" the
awociatlon is securing from $ 4'cO
per 100 pounds over lastear'a auct-

ion prices.
At the conclusion of Mr. Sands'

talk J. B. Swain, field' Organiser, in
vited . those who had slgneid- - a con
tract to hold ttp their 'hands. ' 'A
large number . were raised; all over
the courtroom. Then-h-e asked these
who have not signed to raise theirs.
Uight did so, apidV marched up and
signed the contract ""

The meeting was presided over Tyy
E. B. Jeffress, president bf the O
her of Commerce here, who said that
the business men of the city are sol
idly behind the Co-operat- ive asso- -
ciation.

False Pretense Case
To Superior Court

Joe Rippey, a young white man
from Alamance county, waa bound
over for trial at Superior court on a
charge of obtaining money 'under
false pretense at the conclusion pfi
Preliminary hearing - here Saturday
oeiore Magistrate D. H. Collins,
Bond was set at $2,000 and fur
nished. Evidence was offered to the
effect that Rippey secured $1,000
from J. t. Pritchett, of Washington
lownsnip, telling him that he wa
gomg to start in business fQr;hfctt
self and that bis father anid- - anot&e
business man would go oh his nbfe

was testified that nobodv went on
the note and the money has not been
paid.

Starts $22,500 Suit
For Death Of Child

Asking damages of $22,500 for the
yea ui of his son, J. N. Tonkins, of

city, filed suit in the office of
"ieele;-- k of Guilford Superior cour
, rK,a' against N. M. Cooper. ' Ton

"Ses that water from the well
at the house in whinh he and his

;llll lived, owned by tCooper,' "7'a nis four-year-o- ld son, John iL.

'"Kins, to contract 'tyiphoid fever
jroni which he died. The house Is on

jra avenue, this city. It is alleged
Cooper knew that the water war

wholesome, but said that it was

v.. iv an-u- p Campaign Is
Made By Tobacco Mev

...ft 11 I r,V,
squaicrs started: outthis morning, to cover all the townshi PS in the CmiTVtv In nrhfvTt Ahon

yC n ln tne interest of the To
f ceo Growers' Co-operat-

ive associa-- 1t 50n- - A whirlwind drive" is beiig I

ae :c u'aav. m an effort to sigri up
members of the aESoc'lAtiOn thos-arme-rs

who toave so far, stayed out.
eiai meetings were' scheduled ir

thQ "oiwy, speaxers explaining

of High
Bank, Bound Over.

HIS BOND IS REDUCEli

C?ut. From pOSnr
- frodtfee SiateriBt Alleged. To

Be His Confession To
False Entries.

At the conclusion of a prelimiuary
hearing at High Point Saturday Basil
H.-- Hedgecock, who was cashier, of
the Home Savings bank of that city
wnen ix was oraerea oiosea vy
state corporation commission, was:
bound over for trial at Guilford Su
perior court. : Hedgecock is chargji
with- - misappropriation and abstrac
tion of the bank's funds.
funds. . i .. ;

Bond was fixed at 25MM by.
Judge Walter' Royal, condmstlag- - ths
hearing. It is alleged tnat ttte afcdrt
ageln Hedgecock's accounts amouutv
toAore . than$10,00.

The prosecution introid'ttced ;a
statemement purporting to be a con
fession signed by tHeidgecOck," ob--;

tained, it was. testified, from him.

I.'W. Bingham, an accountant assist
4hg in auditing - the books QfYtne:

had made' 'false eutrTesi invojTing;
total of S69,m6. In the stater:
nent were listed notes and checks;

saiii to nave been a'bstracted.
ham denied, vwhen questioned ny-Jud-ge

R. C. Strudwlck, one of the At
torneys for Hedgecock. that pressu;r
had Jbeen used to make1 Hedgcock
sign tbe; statement.' cnr-th-

at anywom- -
ises of immunity nad Peen mstdie in:
order. to secure it.

W.iS. Coursey, fho hasx heen
cnarge os uie auaiiuxg 1119 .Dooft,
employed by Clarence Latham, c
bank examiner of the state of No
Carolina, testified that Bioaai,h
toid, mm iteugecoct had signed
statement.

v toy, lb deF
fease,. . although the ; attorn ey suk
j9cvecx nree . witnesses j?or
cutiou tor rixdrons ifain34Jon.lboro
Tne. names:

c in imm n r rTTnT i wim
asked ,wrd. "Swaitt. am embloy df --the
bank, whether : cheeks --were ' adtsd
by tfie bank for MrWrenn when Irrsi

x Jmt li. mr- 1 - Taccount ; was uf ei urawu, ano-wnet- a er
it is not the ordfnay busiheW lh a
bank for the teller td-tait- e --sird
pay out cas-h- . It wasstateufr ltt reply
that Mr. Wrenn had k balance' in thel
bank on April 21 of $4.25 and certlfl-- I

cates of deposit of $35,000 and $22,-00- 0.

1

' T ill. Ht. T . m aw

somebody else has made false-entrie- s

at this bank thi we do not propose
to baye Mr.. Hdecock mado the
scapegoat," Judge Struid'wick de-
clared.

Hedgecock" was represented bf
Judge W. P. Bynum, Judge Strud'

lw(ck, & AldCTma

Aiuerison i prosecungk tne,case.

bAsebalL I

.COUNTY LBAGUIL

Club Standing. " f
Club. " Won. Lost. Pet.

Monticello 2 0 1.000
Bessemer 1 1 .500
Pomona . 1 1 .500
Textile . . 1 1 .500
Glehwood 1 1 .500
Buffalo . . 0 2 000

Mo"nticello defeated Bessemer, Po-m'bi- ia

won fromBurfaJo and Glen- -

wood from Textile in the County
league games Saturday.

R jj e.
Bessemer ..100 003 011 6 14 10
Monticello ". 240 000' 001 7 10 2

Battries: Landreth, Buchanan
and west,-- Foster and A. Lambeth,

. .(, R H
Buffalo . . '..$20. 023 150 8 io' . 2
Pomona 401 00!2' 40x li 14 3

Batteries: Taylore, Fessmore anOH
Clarke; Morgan and Frazier

R. H. E.
Tex-til- ....001 001 100 3 8 3

Glen wood ..010 031 lOx 6 10 2

Batteries: Clary and Laughlin;
Barbee antd' Morgan.
y Next Saturday's Games. .

Pomona at Buffalo.
Bessemer, at Glenwo ad'.
Monticello at Textile.

Qne Killed. 15 Hurt
In Heavy Windstorm

" "
. :

One person; was killed 4mi 15 were

blew: the top,. oft a negro church a:
w-n- i? iitlohnsjtfitf coPtrnty'y esters

jy w nig.nt ,au. ci wi

' Goborcj rapdrt e d . the . worst win
Sev--

era! houses were unroofed by the

V

I

- 'i i

9

VJ

4I!
' -

1

h !

weeks longer in Louisiana and MIsl
1 Ifjl

f.Y: JuZT. -" -

ts, in. nnn f a ukit . tiriuni iv,vvv iu ,irwv. penoaB ;r3 i
uu n wtu uiKiuuiiucw --uj vuo i
oross ana state reuer commissions, i

xtrsnrrey vow xeposits.
Washington, Mar fi 3. The Ge4

logical surrey is taking steps tv

... ... .

Bt, Irani. Oixmx, JOS---l4VJ-
W,

ueatp, ironr neai y9ieraay; was re
ported here today." ;The teinperature
reached 86 degrees.' The. victim, an
unidentified woman; died on a street

' ' "car.

Put On Farm Loan Board.
Washington, May 1 3'- .- Governor

Robert A. Cooper, of South Carolina,
was nominated Thursday by Presi-
dent Harding to 'be a member of th
Federal Farm Loan board, succeed-
ing Asbury F. iLever, of the same
state, who recently resigned.

Fear Outbreak Of Negroes.
Haverstraw, N. Y., May 13. State

troopers were ordered into Haver-
straw yesterday to guard' the town
against , threatened outbreaks o

11,000 negroes who are on strfke rn
the 3$ firick plants here. It is exT
peeled more troopers wUl arrive
from Albany and Troy this afternoon.

Injunction and $4,000
Is Sought By Farmer

An injunction" is sought against
the Proximity Manufacturing com-
pany by J. E. Dillon, a farmer Hying
near bere,' asking ithat 'it be restrainy
et$ from emptying the f, sewage from
the Proximity,- - White Oak and Revo-
lution villages into North Buffalo
creek: Dillon asks in addition $4,000
for ditmages alleged to "have been
done 'tp hs land by contamihated
waterdue to the sewage. It is al-

leged the complaint, fildd' in the
Office "of the clerk of court , Friday,
that the water has been rendered uh-i- t

for veattle to drink, that files and
mosquitoes have increased at his
home and that several acres, of "hic
iand haVe lost some of thei fertility.

Stari Two Weeks Of
Guilford CivirCourt

l
A twp-we- ek term of Superior

court convened here this morning,
for the trial of civil cases, with Judge
B. F. Long, of Statesville, presiding.
Although there is a considerable
number of cases, none of them in-

volves' amounts of any magnitude 01
Is of outstanding ' Interest.

MAY SO IS LAST DAY ' -

FOR CANDIDATES TO FILE

Ma)T 20 is the last day for the fil-

ing of notice of canOidacy In thef
primaries or the general election.1
All candidates in Guilford connty

-- must file by that date with Thomas
C. Hby!e, chairmali of the county,
board of elections.

- Nerv Incinerator.. . . ;
- The G reensboro' city council deck-
ed a 'MMiwMMhew incinerator between J the convict

a mT rtn the north.west side tff Green
finnniiTSBrfarin

rpaouean MailtW!r.:.;1!WCOXq

JdestredewsTrgytir

i nw wwoinpr
r noniinees. --A record "of all chs toy,..

la icetat bv rn nrxmarv etection-- ot--t
fleers, of both political parties, torse
that good faith in this matter 'o-b- '

tains."'.', :

THINK CURB MARKET
. ...WILL BE A SUCCESS

Large Number of Buyers Bxpected
To Be On Hand At Opening

Here Tuesday.

It is expected that a large number
of persons wilj . be on hand Tqesdar
at the opening of the euro market, in
front of the Planters an& Guilfor .

tobacco warehouses, qn Greene street .

Jbere. Everything has. been- done to
insure a large number of women, ana
a' sufficient nunijt lot;. fajhnrs offer-
ing Produce.

The Ohamber jut JCommelrce agri-
cultural Mwfeft&-$- $ ?WSi!aatis ,elub
and JX-nM5t-- l
to start the v jnarket; are' wstcblnts
this . with a great; 'fii-litki4mrw-

. ;

In other cities the plan basfbeenn
success'and it Is believed that it wilt-b- e

here, providing as it;ajffe'a means-b- f
bringing prodnfer 'an.4 consumer"

directly together, Wftbttut; any mia-dlema- n.;

"' V -"

All kinds of produce --are wanted.
The market opens;at:'3(y'a. m.Vani
is expected to iafltiO10:3e a:nblslx
days. in. the week .VJCnerfi is. no tan
or license required.! 'A man can no
be made to past tai for gelling sonre-thi- ng

be has produced hiniself i t

Wall & Smith Is Name
:. Of New Law Firm Here
v Thomas R. Wall and James F.

Smith have formed a law partnership
in"tbJs-cltjr,- - the firm name being
Wall & Smth. They have . secured
and opened offices at --203-204 Farm-
ers and Mechanics Bank v& Trust
building, on South JSim street.

For some years Mr.' Wall has been
engaged In --the practice of law here,
his office having recently been locat-
ed at 513 f SputhS Elm street. He
has attained "S markeddegree of suc-
cess ; in his chosen 'profession.' , Mr. '

Wall a-ls- has extensive business in-
terests. Mr."Smith, who recently ee-?ur- fd

his license,, has many: .friends
in his section' who' will, be glad to
'earn that he jhas "hung out his Shin-
gle." rFor antf mber "of years be has
been a citizen of Greensboro. Friends
l Messrs. Wall and- - Sm ith predict

'hat the jiew firm win tl a sphere
f constantly' wx?ening usefulness.

r Indict Labpr Men Fi-Mnrde- r. ;

Igotyil.ti?ht nnkm

bills,JOted aat a, special session of the
grand jury last nfght in connection

of PerrancTrionsI

--here it wrn ataid bv stookeemem-iTo- r 1

the Gieasboro. Jiouses that, their are t
in , sympathy . with, the Co-opera- t:fe

'inovemenivand.,believe that it is the
best plan for aU concerned t

Managers for the. two warehouse
will be named in. the near future,
these tJte .selected by bhe co-operat- ive

association. v
The two, warehouses, the Planter

and the Guilford, are new,' modern
structures, designed along the besl
rliaes and ample' .to take care of all
the tobacco brougfct to Greensboro

T. S. Graham stated Friday tbtat
he will operate, a warehouse
Greene street, just north of the city
water tank, the one he had In charg
for several years here. prior to last

freason. Mr. uranara . saia inar ne is
notflg-htin- the cooperative associa-
tion, but thinks that Jthere should 1e
a market: here r for the tobacco of
'those who klo not -- belong to the assor
fciatfon. He said Chat he thinks tha
may put the price htgheri

COMMENCEMENT AT
OAK. RIDGE TNMTUTE

LargofNnmber'Of Pepple Attending
rciseo "inp

7. L

Commencement? is in fullsw at
DjiIt TUd'M Tnatitute. J With. a
number bf people, attending. Tbis
arternoon was rftetb1a?ty
exercises, begfhning: at 3f pi M' .o-nig- ht

the annuaVdebate Will.be ueld.
Tuesday meaning;: t?he. fearSj-- is

the oratorical, cbnte.stj ; , 4 '
0. C. Cox, of this dityi will, make

the- - commencement, addiress' ..Tuepay
morning, following the ' (Jratqrlcal
contest. ')

Diplomas anid medals will - - be
awarded at the4 , conclu3ionv&f Mi--.

Cox's address. .'Fortyrtwi1 young
men will be presented wftfr'diplomas
and' certificates' will' be given to 5;
in the commercial class, ,,The names
of the graduates Were printed in
Thursday's issue of , The PatriQt. -

The annual reeeptiqn followed.
Eleven young men contested lor

tha .rnno medals, four from the
Athenian and, seyenfromthe Po- - J

mathean society, day.hV he
winners were M'B. the
Athenian society
of the Philomatheny-T- h
contest was of snc0der. These- - mefla?f .ff';Bc"

,&claiiner
not in the majorIirfne- -

uatin contests 'atJyh w' '
anon, 7 utn year
tut?, waa PreachMMm

Tim sermon wasi8g

amounts to $120HMgyned whi? reached
cbek was first arrested-f- t w was
that., the amount missing, was w- -
(W0-- . Later : an addftfonal alleged
shortagftf If was reported.iiij&foa
OiOO wi th1 the jiotes, cash, bonds and tslanf vJ ahUnr-Pol-tiefitena-n

--was5 thogittfiftaWttn' . f . - . . , . - -
opositlon-to7tW- v

.

" "I

6lng them to join the association. 000.

V -


